Online E-franking using the GRAS Mahakosh Website

VISIT https://gras.mahakosh.gov.in

Select Department – Inspector General of Registrations
Select Payment Types – Non-judicial Stamps

Select District – Mumbai
Select Office Name – ADM_Mumbai City

Select Scheme Name – Purchase of Franking Code Sos Mumbai only
Select Period – 2015-2016 – One time Adhoc

Enter Amount – Rs.500/- and other details Name, address, PAN
In Remarks write - "This Stamp paper is part of the Limited purpose Power of Attorney given in favour of BOB Capital Markets for the Online trading account" and sign below.

Select e-payment, Bank – Bank of Baroda and make the payment.

The Challan with Bar code will be generated.

Take a print of the same and sign at the bottom and enclose with the OLT application form.